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Alcohol waa. dimmed ilrst in,
Aribla, ¦o maybe that's why Arab¬
ian nights were bo wonderful.

Belli* a rugged character hi all
right. but you are liable to weurj
your teeth out snapping them tft-
father,

Practically all mlsunderstand-
lags are caused hy people who

I ioik'tunderHtand ihey don't under-
.tand

K vv- Compart' The Advance of yeB-

"terday with n morning paper to¬

day and you'll got what we in ..an

,'%hen we tell you that The Ad-
! "Vance prints today's news today,

Ij^z-Tf^epare now for muddy
.urges a local advertiser,
ua that's like urging pre-

ImPPetfWeaH when battle has al-

T^IWy * been Joined in the front
line trenches.

IT Htate Veterinarian William
lloare had known the attitude of
the Pasquotank Doard of County
Commissioners toward any pro-
Haal coming from him as well
as The Advance does, he would

saved time and stamps.

[ Not the subscription price but!
the amount of advertising deter-
mines the sice of The Daily Ad-

| vance. When inventory days are

<ton« with Elisabeth City mer-

j chants, we are hoping that we'll
b# able to put out six pages dally
?gain.

; What The Advance doesn't

kfpw about power rates would

,iplf libraries, but It would certaln-
ijr bo a fine thing to know that

; Elisabeth City was hooked up
with a concern that could supply

unlimited power h^re
at short notice.

w*> wero a millionaire we'd
fati a bus line to Point llarbor
4Ad When the Chowan River

J bridge Is completed operate a belt
line bus from Elizabeth City

j through Qatfs, Hertford and Iler-

| tl«, returning by way of Windsor,

| £4enton and Hertford. Hut niayb<>
we are so far from be-

lag * yrilllonalre.
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to it. Milton tried to go ashore
on it, but it wouldn't quite k«»*p
hint out of tjie water. He hit the
channel, and the water went over
his hip boots. Then he cutne back
to the boat.

Itli Out <>'
"On Monday, HOinething like n

1)1 in came over my eyes, and 1
couldn't see very good. I couldn't
hardly use my feet, at all. We iui-

I agined we kuw boats coining, but
Ihey never came. I guess we
were a little bit out of our heads,
"We hadn't had anything to eat

the whole time, but that didn't
bother ub so much. looking

j around lu the boat, we found a
1 quart bottle of water I had put In

| there last summer. It was partly
frozen, but It tasted lukewarm
und mighty good. That was all
the water we had. Our throats
got swelled and our tongues and
jaws stiff. Milton said he felt
like he had lockjaw.
"Monday afternoon we heard a

boat. Wo managed to climb on
top of the cabin, and waved to It.

j I could hardly stand up. on ac¬
count of my feet. It came near-
er, and I recognized my brother,
Saui. He got us on his boat, and
carried us to Hatteras."

Both boys are enthusiastic in
their praise of the sympathy

' shown them and the assistance
I given by the people of Hatteras

| village. Due to the terrific cold,
the harbor was frozen up. and
both remained through the week
awaiting a thaw. They left yes-j
terday morning, with Ice still
crusted along the shore there.

Stowe Is being treated at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Lasslter,
'by Dr. H. D. Walker, who holds
forth hope that his feet will he

| saved. He has been employed by
the Savings Bank 6 Trust Com-

[ pany here for several years. Has-
kett runs a small store, on OlMn
street. He is none the worse for
the trip.

TANOLK UNFORTUNATE
Continued from Page 1

politicians. If Mr. CooTldge can
Impress ou the Commlaalon, there¬
fore, that he wants the members
to act on facts and not with an
eye to political effects he will have

WE'VE COT IT!
If it's anything that a Man

or Boy wears that you want,
we've got it. And our prices
cannot be beat.

C. A. COOKE
(Head-to-Foot Outfitters)

KVKItVTHINO IN
Lumber and Shingle*
FOR TtfK KKT1RK HOUHK
Tti* Only Mtiloalr Mill In

Thlw Mrrtkm

(ihenHon Mfg. Ct,

Klla*bc4h nty. N. C.

| Savings Bank &Trust Company
Elizalx-th City, N. C.

i Th* regular annufil meeting of »hr stockholder* of this
t bank, for fho flection of Directors, and auch other and fur-ttlCT bun II .fin that may »>«. »»i ou*;h t »u-fon- It. will bi» held At

r l&a banking hotinc in Klizabet h Clly, N. C on Monday. Jan¬
uary 11. between the hour* of 3:00 and 4:00 P. M.

I H. KKAMFJt,
December 2Kth, 192G. Vice I'realdent and Caahler.Lull

accomplished a vital reform.
.Senator Norrln of NYbraxku is

ready to pre** for an inquiry in
CooigmiH. If K. I*. Coat IKan of

I Colorado. Republican. were numed
I chairman, yr If nonie new appoint-

i uientM wi re made and aHNurancert
given that the Com mission would

NOTICK TO CO.\TI(A(T()l(S
lH«» Ibxiit i:<ti*aii<>«i i.f rimdi* r>mnt>

¦ III rwfin «r|nra1>- bid. ft* I*.- irnml roti-
inrt. thr Imiina raitrirt, ami il.r |.|<in.h.ns
omiiiH. .ai . -i(inlii>l IINK HTtlllV TKX
ItOOM Hltll'K Htll.lJIVi. In lir ....r.-uti. .«!
.i 1'auidm i-ounu llmf. It<|. « ill

at J |». M., KiHUt. Jtwai) liib. in
Uir I'wifl lliMlf.

I'lau* and «i«*illriiliiii. mi lw 'MiIuhI Irani
J«din II. Ifa.nkU. Awuiani lllinli* X.ho.,1 llnif
J'lantuna. Ilaldali. V In .bn-k
for HI'. WliM'b Will tar 1^1.irl.nl

Hid- III! Urlbial CiMiarl imuI br arr-.nn-
i««iinl In rrrt ill. d ri,~ t, rw Ckdi iki; hn|. lot
|ilunvh.ri4 and bra'ina «au<« l»- a>v»»|.anwd lit
OtUflrri rfcr«'k fu* (U.M »arh. CtiM-ka >liall
l» maUr wiU' Hir rhaiman <f tbr lb-aid
td Kdnra'i-n

IVjfMl- in Iter an.mm rf ftn iw« r»nl of Ibr
ruMrat-t prkrr Will Ik- M*|t«1r«l Ibr
fill ludit r.

Tha Ikmid i»-.»r*ra ibr tlt.M tn rfjrrl anv or
.II bid*.

I.. L. HTKVI.N*
jaa.M.S.; I'nunii Num. irf lai.i.l.n fimiHy.

actually take up casts and pro*
claim a few reductions where the
facts justify it. Mr. CoolidK*

Resolved
Firmly

THAT I will 8C-II a hunch of
tenant hotiK* h on »mall In¬
stallment*. brought In. In-
Htead of renting, and save
the worry of collecting. It
la far better for the other
fellow, too. fur many have
xuid to me: "I have |>aid
out enou.'th rent to buy me
a home." 0|»|M>ri unify now
kuoektt a; tin* door.

W.E.Dunstan

L1EAD COLDS
¦ ¦ M«lt in tpoooi inhale vapors;
f ¦ *pply freely up Ooctrila.
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For Sale At Auction
Car load of linrsrn ami mules, at auction at L.

W. Caulk Staldcx, Matthew* Street, Saturday, Jan.
9th, 1926, at 1 1 o'clock A. M. Main or Rhine. If
you need a pood liorsc or mule, conic to thin hale.
You can buy them at your price, worth the money.

R. L. Smith
FAMO AND LEBANON BELLE FLOUR

an .baolatrlr »<n of nullt, wld by Uio laullo* (rorarn.
I>I»TIIIIHTKD BY.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
W«Ut aural.

might appease the discontent iu
Cou^rfaa. There is grave doubi-
now, however, whether even that
'will stem th»* tide of criticism a*.
tin* tariff problem has been linked
up with agricultural bloc's activi¬
ties In Congress.

OOVXCIL HMiAKIM BU FF
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to relieve City Manager Ferebee
of the burden of attending to the
dirt streets here, which by general
consent were acclaimed the worst
in any city of like size in the
country. The Council took the
staud that little could be done to
improve them during the wiuter
months, and the employment of a

J. W. Shannonhouse
& Son

Quality Groceries.
I'HONKH 187 and

street commissioner would add
materially to the expense of run¬
ning the municipality. without
helping matters much.
The Council itassed alone to the

street commission for Investiga¬
tion and report a claim from Sec¬
retary Job. of the Chamber of
Commerce, for $15 damages re-*
suiting from the stalling of his
automobile in a hole In the street
near his home on Christmas Eve.

In the absence of City Auditor
Snowden. clerk of the Council.
who is ill in bed at his home. City
Manager Ferebee served as acting
clerk.

Exide Batteries
Harrison & McCoy

Ltd.

Coming
Charles Kramer

Players
(FAMOUS THROUGHOUT DIME)

.>2 W«'fk» Savannah 30 Weeks < Jiurleston
22 Week* Wilmington 18 Weeks.

A STARTLING COMEDY DRAMA OF
POLICE LIFE IN NEW YORK

"The Rat"
A DARING CKOOK PLAY Jf

Wonderful Cast . Special Scenery
A Company That Deserves Your Confidence

Alkrama Theatre
E I. I / A K E T II CITY

1 NIGHT
ONLY

Monday, January 11th
PRICES.50c, 73c, $1.00, plus tux

A'of a .Motion Picture
Seats oil sale at Selig's Jewelry Store Thursday
morning. All seats reserved. Buy Early.

Special Prices
FOR TWO MONTHS ON

Interior Decorating
WALL PAPERING . PAINTING

I will make materially reduced price* on

jul>« (hiring Juniiury und February.
My uhiiuI liifsfi »tandard of work will lie

maintained.

My Iuiik experience in the l>ui«ine»».

My aliility !<. bundle difficult jobs and to
plan effective decorating.

My guarantee of ttalinfarliuu i» hehind
every rontracl.

R. L. Daniels
KLIXABETII CITY, N. C.
1 Postal Card W ill Get Mr.

Society Brand Clothes
Here you will find the best in Men's Ready-to-Wear

Suits. The name, Society Brand, speaks for itself.

ftnraterlmfriii
Where Society Brand Clothe* Are Sold

How He Discovered
Best Constipation Relief

Mr. Joseph F. Glus
of Brooklyn, N, Y.,
writes "In the past 20
years I have been con¬

stantly troubled with
constipation. Every
remedy 1 tried would
work O. K. for a while
.but soon failed. » The
only remedy 1 have
been able to use steadily
with good results have
been Carter's Little

H Liver Pills. 1 don't

guess when I take them
.I know I'm going to
feel relieved.'* 25c at
all druggists.

Sell It Quickly for Cash.Use a Classified Ad
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RAVES
This alse typa ( . point), one

Mat a word each Insertion:
minimum 25 cents, ona time;
75 cents week; 16 words.

Standing ads. Ira cents a
word par week. Twenty cents
par month la advance.

White apace and para¬
graphed adi, Id cents an Inch.

Copy most ha la the office
by ft p. m. day befora Inser¬
tion.

NOTICE.Still Helling milk at the
old price. 12 Vic quart. M M.
Hawjrer. Phone 136-J. 2-1 6p

£ FAMILY WAJrtfINQ -Rough dry

and damp wash. Men's work a
' specialty. Albemarle Laundry

Phone 1S5. Elizabeth City, N. C.
Stfnp.
WB BUT Second Hand Furnlturo.
The Auction Store, 120 Polndex-
ter street Phone 771. tf

ILort 7
IX)8T Pair of aqulrrel lined

: gloves Sunday night. Finder
please rail James Fearing, Jr.,
667-W or 633. 29. Gn

5i3Si!LCounter 27
WHITK PAPER Iq rolls, same as,
The Advance la printed on, for
.ale at bargain prices. Cheaper
than old newspapers. The Ad¬
vance Office. tf A

For Rent 10
8TORB KOR RENT . C»rn*r
Polndexter and Burgos* Sts.
Good business location. Modern
conveniences. 0. M. Williams
Phone 823. 6-lltf
FOR RENT Place of business
(brick building) North Polndex'

ter street, at very reasonable
price. Alto half of large office,
second floor, Hinton building. W.
K. Dunstan. 31-3n

HOtTSE FOR RENT . on North
Martin street, $20 a month. Ap¬
ply It. N. Davis, Kramer Bldg.
Sl-In.
FOUR HORHE FARM for rent
Mt. Ifermon Township, near 8tate
Highway. Also fjne Jersey cow
for sale. E. "Coppersmith. 31-fn

TWO 3 ROOM apartments, wa¬
ter and lights, room* communi¬
cating, for rent. Phone 104- J.
29-4n.

For Sale II
FOR SALE.PUREBRED Duroc
Jersey pigs. Harry L. Carver,
Elisabeth City, R. F. D., No. 4,
Box 70. 4-9n

DUROC-JERSEY GILTS (bred)
15c pound. W. H. Hunter, City
Route One. Near Hall's Creek.

|1.00 SALE on ladlea', misses'
and children's hats, caps and
bonnets. Very good values.
Walker ft. Co, UC Polndexter
St. Jan.l-7ptf

FOR 8AL.E ODOd fire paaeengnr
Reo car at a bargain. J. "W.
Shannonhouae. Phone 117. 22tfn

WHITE PAPER in roll*, same as
Thn Advance la printed os, for
¦ale at bargain prices. Cheaper
than old newspapers. The Ad¬
vance Office. UA
ONE GOOD FORD COUPS f«r
Rale cheap. In good condition.
Phone 39S-W. S0-5n
FOR SALE-.Hou»« and lot, 226
North Road street. Apply to L
W. Flaher. 29-«p
FOR SAIjE L. O. Smith Ty*t
writer. flrat elaaa condition. Ap¬
ply Coaet Ouard Office. HlaAon
Building. |Mp

Second Hand Furniture
FOR SALE.SMona tmod foi
tur*. Tb« Auotlon Mora,
PolodraUr itrMt. Phraa 7
lltfn

Jtr<? . W
OOODYKAR and Csllod StaUi
TlrM. Nationally knows and rao>
ognlied. Auto Supply * Valcu*
(tint Co.

BV TAYLOR
G06H I had * HARD ttW- 1 BOOT
Sec novo x'u- ewCR bb abcc to
Tfiuz LORerrA ro A owes T&might
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